In September 2024, university centres may enable an additional call for defense of ‘Final Projects’ corresponding to the 2023-2024 academic year. In these cases, grades delivery will be, at most, until September 23, 2024.

In the case of external practices enrolled in the 2023-2024 academic year, which will be carried out in non-teaching period during the months of July and August 2024, grades delivery will be, at most, until September 23, 2024.

**Días no lectivos:**
* In all university centers:
  * National and regional holidays
  * 7 December 2023
  * 24 March 2024 (University festivity)
During non-teaching days, lectures or exhibitions of doctoral theses, ordinary meetings of governing bodies or elections, may not be held in the university community.

15-31 July 2024 shall be considered teaching days for the sole purposes of exhibitions of doctoral theses, undertaking extraordinary exam reviews or other necessary academic activities. These activities will take place in the morning or remotely.

If the days declared a local, regional or national holiday for 2023 are different from those detailed in this calendar, then the corresponding days will be automatically modified from teaching to non-teaching days (and vice versa).